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I firstmetMarcusein June,1967,whenhe cameto Berlinfora visit.
at Tempelhofairporthe immediately
Afterarriving
wentto theopera,
a fewweeksbeforebya plain-clothes
hadbeenmurdered
wherea student
againstthevisitbytheShahofPersia.
policemanduringdemonstrations
Thatsameeveninghe metwitha smallgroupofpeopleforlongdiscussions
at his hotelin Dahlem.Enzensberger,
Dutschkeand Lefevrewerethere
I heardhimutterwas:
when
I
the
room.
The
first
entered
sentence
already
"Our problemis thattheverypeoplewhowouldbenefit
fromthechanges
we wishtobringaboutdon'twantthosechangesatall." Thatwasn'texactly
whatwe wantedtohearright
then.Muchlaterhe toldmethatthismeeting
withGermanradicalstudents
on thatnight- especially
theirstrong
antiforhim.
fascism- meantsomesortofa reconciliation
withGermany
About halfa yearlaterwe foundourselvesat the same university.
Marcuse'sstudywas twostoriesabove mine,and so we saw each other
I heardhimsaymost
thelasttwelveyears.The sentence
almostdailyduring
He feltthe
this
about
oftenwas: "We mustdo something
immediately!"
from
andwouldnevershieldhimself
toodeeplyandintensely
dailyhorrors
for
be
to
had
his
that
his
work, writing,
fought
them.One mightalmostsay
the
between
short
stretches
in
those
timeand againin theintermissions,
wastaboofor
tostressthatnothing
Hereitisimportant
outbursts.
continual
on
US
attack
Vietnam,
the
condemned
him.Forexample,he
justas muchas
to
an
invitation
He
declined
Vietnam.
on
attack
Chinese
the
he criticized
been
has
a
which
door
"I
won't
remark:
the
visitChinawith
go through
openedbyKissinger!"
whomI havemethavedevelopedin
andphilosophers
Almostallwriters
theirwork
ofexcusesprotecting
or
a
skill
a
lives
of
their
thecourse
system
thecase
not
This
was
of
their
disturbances
fromtherecurring
surroundings.
to
reaction
his
was
sensitive
most
him
characterized
What
withMarcuse.
the
even
when
to
be
shocked
his
around
expected
occurrences
him, capacity
which
within
ofthecontext
realization
actuallyhappened- a daily,painful
he worked.
was a personwho
a philosopher
I had alwaysthought
As a youngster,
tookeverything
who
someone
i.e.,
astonished
wasconstantly
byeverything,
notionof minewithhiscareful
thisyouthful
seriously.Marcusefulfilled
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whichcouldbe perceived
regardnot just forideas, but foreverything
as forexamplea hippopotamus,
a headoflettuce
ora teaspoon
sensuously,
fromhisparents'house- tonamethreeobjectshe loved.Or recreational
- tonamethreethings
he hated
vehicles,portableradiosandmotorcycles
and whichwe wantedto abolishrightaftertherevolution.
I admiredhis
orderinmykitchen
with
respectforobjects.Thushe excusedthemilitary
thequotationfromVergilthatthings
alsohavetears- a right
totheirown
space wheretheyfeelcomfortable.
He hateddeathwithan intensity
thatastonished
meuntilI finally
understoodthatonlysucha tremendous
hatredcouldconceivethevulgarity
and
ofdeath.In December,1972,I hadinvited
himandhiswife
non-necessity
buthe
me,fordinner,
Inge,whotaughtmejustas muchas he hadtaught
calledme theeveningbeforetocancel:Ingehada stomach
acheandcould
notcome.DuringChristmas
whichI spentinGermany,
I received
vacation,
a specialdelivery
letterinwhichMarcusewrotemethatIngewasdyingof
cancerandwouldhaveno morethaneightmonths
tolive.He concluded
his
letterwiththe words: "'L'amour est fortcommela mort'- whata
swindle!"
disgusting,
contemptuous
In thelasttwelvemonths
ofhislifeMarcusestudied
Bahro'sAlternative
and
wrote
a
of
it.
But
what
thoroughly
profound
analysis
occupiedhimmost,
even to thepointwherehe beganconsidering
a revision
of hisprevious
was
the
of
tv
film
the
"Holocaust"
anditsconseaesthetics,
publicreception
in
with
connection
Adorno's
famous
this,
quences,and,
questionaboutthe
of
after
Auschwitz."
He
material
on thissubject,
possibility "poetry
sought
discussedandcorresponded
about
it.
He
had
with
difficulties
intensely
great
a literature
whichbecamea "privatization
of Auschwitz"
byportraying
withthenewromantic
trendinEurope
violence,buthe alsohaddifficulties
inwhichthereis no morememory
ofthehorror.
His favorite
writers
were
Peter
WeissandSamuelBeckett,
andhe
living
felthonoredwhenthelatterdedicateda poemto himlastyearuponhis
Abouta dozentimeshe askedmewhether
I thought
it
eightieth
birthday.
to
I
him
write
a
note
Beckett.
for
to
him,
thank-you
appropriate
encouraged
whowouldbe offended
sayingthatI couldnotconceiveofa writer
bythe
factthatMarcusehadlikedsomething
hehadwritten.
He finally
didwrite
him.
Never,in all thetimeI knewhim,was he so incapableof hidinghis
emotionas during
ourlastlunchtogether
inLa Jolla.He stoppedeatingand
toldmethatBeckettwasonceaskedbya critic
toexplainthestructure
ofhis
of my writing
to you," Beckett
writing."I can explainthe structure
answered."I was oncein a hospital,
andintheroomnextdoora woman,
whowasdyingofcancer,screamed
allnight.
Thisscreaming
is thestructure
ofmywriting."
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